
JUNCTION RA
PRISONERS FINFD

Effort to Close Maryland
Line Resorts is Now

to Be Aladj

JURY TRIALS DEMANDED

John Hayes J E and H L Tarmon
Admitted to Bail Number of Pris-

oners

¬

Assessed 5 Each After Pica of

Guilty to Charge of Shooting Craps

The twcnlv one men white and col-

ored

¬

Mho were captured Sunday night
bj the Maryland authorities who raid-

ed

¬

the resorts at Chesapeake Junction
were given a hearing jesterday after-
noon

¬

before Justice John Morrison of
Prince George count Two of them de-

manded
¬

trials by jury which will te
given thcra at the October term of
court two paid heavy fines fourteen
more paid each a fine of J3 and costs
It Is said that the remaining three who
were colored men flipped awav In the
general confusion whicli prevailed be-

ing
¬

it is thought enabled to do this be-

cause
¬

the looked so much like the rest
of the prisoners that the constables
could not keep trarl of them

The hearing was held in the dancing
pavilion of the Columbia Pleasure Gar-

den

¬

the place made famous as the home
of the celebrated rooster dance It was
a court devoid of many of the unessen ¬

tial legal formalities which make so
many courtrooms dry and uninteresting
places and judge attornejs witnesses
and spectators indulged in more or less
fragrant tobacco while giving and lis-

tening
¬

to the testimony
Four Cases in Five Hours

It took fire hours to dispose of the
first four cases The last fourteen were
gotten through with in a few minutes

John Hayes the lessee and reputed
proprietor of the Arena saloon which
was raided on Sunday went out to the
District line to look after his friends
who had been placed under arrest and
lodged la one of the rooms at Beachs
Inn overnight When Mr Hayes arrived
ho was promptly placed under arrest by
the Maryland authorities

The defendants at the trial were rep-
resented

¬

by Attorneys Marion Ducket
and It W Wells Mr Wells represents
Prince George county in the Maryland
Legislature States Attorney Levin of
HvatlsviU appea ed for the prosecu ¬

tion Mr Levin prosecuted the first four
cases and then vvcit home The role of
attorney for the State was then taken
up by Mr Robinson White

There was some objection to this on
the part of the counsel for the defense
as they declared Ir was not in accord-
ance

¬

with legal usage Mr White how-
ever

¬

convinced the court by a strong
argument that he had just as much right
as any other man in the dancing pa-
vilion

¬

to represent the State of Mar
land and the objection of the defense
was overruled

Plea of Not Guilty
The first case called was that of John

E Tarmon jr manager of the Arena
saloon which was raided Sunday night
ilr Tarmon was charged with violating
the Sunday liquor law His attorneys
entered a pica of not guilty and asked
for a trial by Jury He was thereupon
held lir 2C0O bond furnished by his
jehcr for appearance at the Oi tobor
term of the county court A second
charge of a similar character alleging
the Eale of liquor to an unknown per
Eon on Sunday vas filed and in this
case also the counsel for the defense de-
manded

¬

a trial by jury bond being
given

The next case was that of Harper Lee
Tarmon brother of the preceding de-
fendant

¬

Two cases of a like kind were
filed against him He toe charged with
having sold a pint of beer to Charles A
Dcvaughn colored and of Jelling both
beer and vihlsky to an unknown per-
son

¬

Jury trials were demanded and
the bond was fixed at 20CO In both
cases his father being accepted as
bondsman

Jchn Hayes was then arraigned for
violaion of the Sunday liquor law
A plea of not guilty was entered and a
charge of venue asked for The change
was not grantea

Testimony Against Scyes
John Randolph Mansfield was the first

witness called to testify against Hayes
Mr Mansfield testified that he bought
two glasses of beer and one half pint of
whisky In the Arena Sunday

Did ou see Mr Hayes In the sa-

loon
¬

ye tcrday
I can t be positive that I did the

witness answered
Did you ever see him there
I would take my oath on it that I

saw Mm there three weeks ago last
Sunday

Do you know Constable Vermillion
he vo asked

Not percnally he answered
H long have you hnorn of htm
Veil I have known him for about

three years but I could not swear thai
I ha e known him personally said
the ltPc8

Yo- - r honor said the attorney fortc defense the witness Is drunk
The wltnc s Indignantly denied the

charge
The next witness called was Constable

William Radke Constable Kadke tes-
tified

¬

that he had climbed up on a whis ¬

ky barrel and looked through the win ¬
dow for ten minutes on Sunday night
He swore he saw the defendant cxer
cis r i authority about the place

Also Stood on a Barrrel
Constable William Vermillion was the

next wilne- He also had looked at
tLe interior of the Arena from the
barr 1 He did hot see liases sell liquor

The next witness was Charles A De
vaughn colored Mr Wells asked Do
vaughn what his business was

Well replied the witness I gues
Im whr you night call a sort of an
all aro nd mat

rc ou njt a perambulating preach ¬
er arked Jc Wells

Tie Titncvj objected to the question
on he ground that It was Insulting
The court sustained the oblertlnn

Uevaughn swore that the defendantha I sold him liquor on Sunday
Mr Daves was then put on the standHe Rworo that he had sold no liquor ouSunday He recognlred- - Devaughn as

Continued on Fifth rage

LORD DERBY M DEMAND

Winner of 140000 Match to Race for
Blue Ribbon

NEW YORK u- - 4 E E Srmthers
owner of Lord Derbv 2 rc has an-

nounced
¬

that he had decided to with-

draw

¬

the winner of the JI0C00 match
race at Hartford from Ms Grand Cir-
cuit

¬

crgagement at Buffalo this v eek
and drive fie horse himself In a race to
wagon with a blue rlblon for the prize
at Empire Cltj Park next Saterdaj

The New York Driving Club of which
Mr Sirithers Is a member will hold Its
fifth meeting at tho Youkers track at
that time and in order to make tho
occasion a memorable one Mr Smathers
has agreed to drive Lrrd Dirbj against
C K G Killings Louise Jefferson the
mare that lulled a wagon at Cleveland
in 2 CS4 a fortnight ago and against
Krcd Gerkens great trotter The Monk
2 OSU and anj other horses of free-for-a- ll

class that mar be entered to
compete

Lord Dcrbjs race araicst The Abbott
2 CSi for a purse of 10000 will take
place on Thursdaj August 14 the fourth
dav of the Grand Circuit meeting Mr
Smathers Is greatly pleased with Der
bjs present condition and will back
him to win If the cdd3 against him are
as tempting as they were against Boral
ma at Hartford I have offered to bet
JCtOO agalnt 10 000 that Derbv will
win ho said jesterday and I will b
in the ring on the da of the race ready
to take a lot of It at those odd I be-
lieve

¬

Lord Derby can turn the Brighton
track In 2 C and we know he can trot
all day The Abbot may beat him a heat
or two but just watch my horse when
It comes to the third heat Gecrs is
afraid of him I know this from the
way he talked at Hartford after driv-
ing

¬

Ixird Derby an easy mile In 2 OS

Spenklrg of the Hartford race Mr
Smathers said his winnings apart from
the main stakes of J20000 a side were
not large

Mr Smathers said tho widely circu-
lated

¬

report that he and Mr Lawson
had wagered 10000 on the side was un-

true
¬

The stakes were J20CC0 a side
and there wis no other bet between
us The winner took all together with
60 per cent of tue gato receipts

FIGHTING IN COLON

STILL IN PROBBKS

Panama Peace Commission
Too Late to Stop Fight

Insurgents Have Been Repulsed Three
N Times Armistice Granted for the

Burying of Dead

COLOX Aug 1 Reports reach here
to the effect that the fighting at Agua
Dulce between the Insurgents and the
government troops which began on Tues
day last continues There have been
heavj losses on both sides but the in-

surgents
¬

losses are the heavier the
government forces being Intrenched Tho
attacks are principally made at night

Armistice is Granted
Tho Insurgents have been repulsed

three times They have asked for and
received armistice during which they
buried their dead The troops engaged
are from the departments of Santander
and Cauca and are under the command
of Gen Morales Berth

The peace commission from Panama
arrived too late to bo of any use the
lightln having already commenced
when they reached Agua Dulce The final
result of the struggle Is anxiously
awaited

Butchers Convene Today
The ninth annual convention of the

Xatlonal Retail Rutchers and Meat
Dealers Protective Association will con-
vene

¬

this morning at 10 oclock at the
Raleigh Hotel There are about seventy-fi-

ve- delegates from all parts of the
United States In attendance and the
convention will last it is expected two
days

Continued fraj First Page

case of sneakers hiding In the thick
bushes hurling a volley of rocks and
then running away Tho one who was
captured is now locked up In the PottB
vlle Jail and t is hoped that others
who were In the affair mav jet be
caught There was a suspicion today
that Eome of these who were In the last
nights affair may have been hit al-
though

¬

there is no positive proof to that
effect

Speaking of the situation at a late
hour tonight General Gobln said

I do no anticipate ansthlng like a
concerted attaek There maj be some
casual demonstrations of rowdies If
there Is it will be a very unhealthy
uusiness ror those who take part In 11

mat thing must como to an end
so

been no demonstrations that I havo
heard of and for some time no Instances
of lnclcnee to the soldl rs In the streets
have Leen reported to me

Foreigners Loyal
The meeting of Lithuanians was

and tumultuous but apparently means
nothing so far as tho general situation
is concerned

The strike leaders said that the for ¬

eigners reaffirmed their allegiance to
the union was nlso said another
topic of do as tho distribution ot
the relief - concerning which the
discontent Is rapidly growing

At the funeral of Mr Bcdall today
the Rev W H Stewart of tho Metho ¬

dist Erdscopal Church who conducted
the sorvlccs directly charged the strike
IcadorB with responsibility for Mr
Dedalls death baying that although
they tho leaden had wrll known for

maao onoris to cneck it
Father Ijinarklow Icz of the Polish

Cathollo Church of Shenandoah
spcaieing or situation today said

Ml people Industrious and frn
gal they want to do not like
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CENTRAL LABOR UNION

VOTES TO AID MINERS

Contributes Fifteen Dollars to Strikers

Support Fund Resolutions Relat-

ing

¬

to Stamp Contract

Little business of interest was trans- -

nctid at the regular meeting of the
Central Labor Unicn at Tjpographical
Temple last night The organization by

uninlniniis vote appropriated 1j for
the relief rf the ccal stril ers in Penn
sylvania This will support five fam

ilies at 3 a week upon which basis the
niners are receiving aid

Resolutions were adoptid thanking the
President of the United Statis Post
master General Payne Prank Morrison
sceretarj of the Americnn federation of
Labor Superintendent Mirtdth of the
Bureau of Prntlng and Engraving and
W M Garrett sccretnrj of Columbia
Tvpographienl Union Xo 101 for their
efforts in securing ior the Bureau of
Printing and Engraving the stamp
tract and incldentallj helping the Fed-

eral
¬

Iabor Union Xo S1S3

ARCHBISHOP IRELAND

SAID TO BE AMBITIOUS

Head ot Catholic Foresters
Utters Severe Rebuke

Says Ireland Desires to Be the Riche-

lieu of America and Is Op-

posed

¬

to the Order

CHICAGO Aug 4 Archbishop ire
land wants to be the Richelieu of Amer-

ica
¬

He sees In the formation of the
American Federation of Catholic Socie-

ties
¬

a menace to his own ambitions
Hence the Innuendoes he cast at the
rrganlzatlon

He wants to be It and he finds In
stead that the organization Is it He
wants to be consulted on all public
questions He was solid with McKInley
cud ho Is currying favor v Ith Roose-
velt

¬

These statements were made toJay by
T II Cannon chief ranger of the
Catholic Order of Porcstcrs and second
vice prcsidtn of the American Federa-
tion

¬

of Catholic Societies in reply to
certain statements made by Archbishop
Ireland in his St Faul address yester-
day

¬

RETURN TO WORK

Electric Linemen of New Oilcans Get

Their Demands
XEW ORLEAXS Aug 4 The strike

of the electric line men which began
Friday ended todaj the street elec-

tric
¬

light and telephone lines granting
the increased wages asked for

When however the line men return-
ed

¬

to work at tho Cumbciland Tolephono
Company they found a number of non-
union

¬

men there and left All the
others have Given In to the men and
the telephone company is rasing the
wages demanded to union and non-
union

¬

men alike

LOCOMOBILE CATCHES FIRE

Fire Department Saves Mr Weavers
Machine From Destruction

One of the most peculiar fires that
has resulted in calling out the depart-
ment

¬

was that at 430 oclock yester ¬

day afternoon when David r Weavers
locomobile began to smoke dangerously

The machine becamo unruly at the
corner of Wisconsin Avenuo and Calves
ton Street notthwest and in a few
moments was so hot that Mr Weaver
had to abandon It

He turned in an alarm of fire and had
It not been for tho prompt response of
the fire engine the machine would have
been wholly destroyed About 73 dam ¬

age was done

STRIKER LOYAL TO
UNION SHOT DEAD

to be idle They were slow to takeup this movement and see that thefight for recognition will a long andbitter one

MAY RESUME WORK

Operators Intend to Mine Coal in Sev-

eral
¬

Collieries
WILKESDARRE Pa Aug 4 It Is

the obvious Intention of the operators
to tegn mining coal In several col-
lieries

¬

within a few days Work would
havo begun- - today the Woodward col
llery of the Delaware Lackawanna nnl

I Western Company had not the fnet hem
lscyona a large and turbulent meet- - extensively advertised that the strlkIng of Lithuanians this afternoon there crs mado that mnohas n specialty thu

noisy

morning and last night
Superintendent Phillips of the coaldepartment of the Dcliwnre Ickawanna and West rn C01 oany said todaythat several collieries of his company

woulJ con be open

Miners Go to Work
Warneke wanhrry at Duryea things

were ripe for troublo this morning but
inn trouble did not eecur for the sli
pie reason than no attempt was mado
to go to work Mr Warneke said to
night ho had not decided whether hrf
would uttempt to vork tomorrow or
not

Both the Oxford and Cavuga minesnear Scrunton were lu operation all dayThree hundred men ure at woik and C0tons of coal were sent to Hobokeu TheCayuga will not wo k tomorrow becauseit is pay day but will reHUme on Wed- -

At tlm jimii inseveral davs Lack that iher vn - n uorrance- iuii jji cimraiiuiis ior uiuiijuu nflnir and dnncerous tu hu enen ihv ih nun
- uu inE aro In TjruKre-i-- s

no

in
tne

aro
work they

con

high

car

now
be

In

At

A squad of fifty tGaI end Iron po-
lice

¬
were cent today to Shenandoah

from this vicinity destined for Boine ofthe mines In that region where it isrumored un attempt Is to b made to
soon resume work

MBS WAUMS DEATH

DOE TO ACCIDENT

Verd ct Rendered by Coro-

ners
¬

Juiy After flfquest

Witnesses Testify That the Motorman
and Conductor Could Not Prevent

Car From Striking Her

After hearing tue testimony ot a
score or more vitnesscs the Corom ra
Jury jesterday morning returned a ver-
dict

¬

of accidental death over the re ¬

mains of Mrs Maria Waugli eighty one
years of age who v as struck by a street
car of the Metropolitan Rallwaj near
the corner cf Thlrty firrt Street and
Dumbarton Avenue noilhwest on Jul

1 an who died at 2 oclock Sunday
morning as a result of the Injuries she
received TLe body of the aged victim
was removed to Undertaker Uurchs es-

tablishment
¬

to be peps cd for burial
after which it v 111 be taken to her late
home 2901 O Street northwest The ar-
rangements

¬

for the funeral have not yet
been completed

The inquest was begun at 11 oclock
in the squad room at tho Seventh pre-

cinct
¬

pc llce station anJ was presided
over by Deputy Coroner Glazebrook
who officiated In the absence of Coroner
Xcvltt Tho members of the Jury were
shown the remains after which the tak ¬

ing of testimony was begun

Witnesses to the Accident
A number of citizens who witnessed

the accident toot the stand as did the
motorman and conductor of the car
Each stated that the accident could not
have been avoided In any possible man
ner and that there was no blame to be
attached to cither tha railroad eompcnj
or its emplojcs After hearing the evi-
dence

¬

the jury returned the above ver-
dict

¬

Mrs Waugh owing to her advanced
3 ears was In an exccedlnelv weak con
dition On the morning of the accident
sue crossed Dumbarton Avenue but
failed to note the approach of on- - of
the heavy car3 of the Metropolitan
talivay Company The motorman sound

ed his gong several times but the old
lady paid no attention to It

Struck Terrible Blow
The heavy vehicle struck her a terri

ble blow felling her to the ground anJ
rendering her unconscious She was
picked up by citizens xand removed to
the Georgetown Hospital where the
surgeons upon examination discovered
she was suffering Intensely from a broken
collar bone numerous lacerations about
her body and also from the severe
shock

Everj thing possible was done for heralthough the physicians realized that
owing to her advanced age there was
but slight hope of her recovery She did
not regain consciousness until a few
hours before her death on Sunday morn-
ing

¬
when she recognized several mem ¬

bers of her family

NUNS ARE SEEKING REFUGE

Breton Noblemen and Peasants Protect
the Sisters at Brest

PARIS Aug 4 Contingents of Infan-
try

¬

have been sent from Brest to places
where peasants headed by Dreton no
llcmen and landowners are still guard-
ing

¬

the convents Meantime many nuns
have been compelled to leave the coun-
try

¬

and they are seeking refuge like
those exiled on the promulgation of the
associations law In Spain Italy and
Belgium Some of the nuns like those
of St Omcr discarded their religious
dress and taught as ordinary school
mistresses

The nuns at St Omer were found out
and were expelled from the school by
a strong force of police amid Ironical
cries ot Long llvo liberty

The prospects cf tho Trench nuns who
have gone to Belgium are not bright as
the radicals there Intend to protest in
larliareent against the Invasion of the
country by religious ord rs It Is
stated that similar animosity exists In
Italj and to a certain extent In Spain
toward the religious refugees

TRACY BOBS UP AGAIN

Outlaw in Open Country Heading for
Timber Lands

TACOMA Wash Aug 4 Outlaw
Tracy was ocn at 11 oclock last night
passing Jack Walters place south ot
Wilbur between the Xorthcrn Pacific
and Great Xorthern reads

Sheriff Cudahte arrived at Davenport
this morning and went to Reardon on
the next train Tracy Is traveling at
night with pack horses and Is not stop-
ping

¬

for food He Is In an open country
now but Is believed to be heading for
the timber near Cheney

Sheriffs Gardner cf Lincoln and Do
bolt of Douglas counties have been out
two nights on his trail

PROMINENT CATHOLICS
MEET AT ATLANTIC CITY

LVmtirurJ from First Pace

happiness and eontentment of the Cath-
olic

¬

Filipinos
Tho whole question Is ono of tact

Woud the presence of the Spanish friars
in the pnrlsles from which they were
driven tend to renew the disorder which
accompanied their expulsion by the
soldiers of Agulnaldo

If so the question Is ended because
not bIiicc the npostlo struck the car of

InlahU3 bos the sword been Invoked td
nprrad the doctrines of the gentle
Chrlrt ard the lust of tho Roman pon
tiffs cqunl to any In thnt Illustrious lino
of spiritual kings vlll not fall Into the
error committed by the first of the Ro-
man

¬

Popes

Should Not Be Hasty
Amcrlcrn Catholics tihould not bo

hasty to judgu whilu lhrte Important
matters ore under Mr Investigation

While It j to bo regretted that tho
autlorftl s hi vim control of tho rell- -

gfciiH ordurs do not now seo their wa
clear to mako n definite uicreement for
the withdrawal from Manila of tha frlurs
formerly In thu parishes yet It Is boped
that pending tho settlement of these
various matters they will ri ach tho con
clusion that It lu wise to do the unm
thing of their own motion and irrespec-
tive

¬

of any agreement to that ctfoot

PUZZLES NEWPORT

Miss Roosevelt Receives Scores of In-

vitations
¬

From Tiiends
XEWPORT R I Aug 4 Though It s

probable that any Intention of disap-
pointing

¬

her many in
Is far from tho ef Mlrs

Alice Roosevelt it is a fact in it she ha
a way of falling to present lTsilf when
and where she Is expected

On Trlday she arrived at Xevvp irt rn
a steamer following the one on vhcii
sLe was expected and consequen ly
scores who hed hern waiting n hour
failed to see her

Yesterday morning she was expted
to be n the throng at Old Trlnlty
Church but the group that occupied the
pew of Mr anl Ms R Fulton Cutting
mil not contain the rrcsident s daugh-
ter

¬

Miss Roosevelt has score ot Invita-
tions

¬

from Men Is of her family and her-
self

¬

but as she he to remain here only
ten dsvs longer nil who wish o be fr
host or hostess cannot hope to havo
their desire met

Miss Roosevelt spent most of the diy
In her automobile enloylne the driven
in and about Xewport On Weioosi
she will be the guest of Col John Jacob
Astor on the Xourmahal to witness iio
Astor cup rates

There beran at the Casino toils- - the
largest society tennis tournament In tne
hlstorj of Newport S D Hatch cfieied
cups for a mixed double tournament
end as a result twentj slx pilrs have
entered which Include mnnr of the so-
ciety

¬

leaders both men and women It
In a handicap tournament

TO ASK ADMINISTRATOR
FOR J W ROSS ESTATE

Late Commissioner Left No Will Dis-

posing
¬

of Property

John W Ro3S late of
the District dltel vvlthou I Mvln a will
It Is probable theieforu 1h11 within 1I10

next fev days his hers will apply to
he Probate Co ir or the appointment

for an administrator for his estate
It Is bclevcd thit the heirs wii elect

the appolntmci- -
e f Mr Francis Xje

who was for many years Mr Ross pri-
vate

¬

secretary and v 10 N familiar with
all of his business Intent Mr Roe
lift n estate value I at about JlOoCvO
I iiststing of real nd personal property
Hit heirs aa his widow and four chil-
dren

¬

BIG PACKERS DEMUR

TO GOVERNMENT SUIT

Attack Made on Form of Peti-

tion for Injunction

Charge That it Contains Several Inde ¬

pendent Matters and Causes
Foreign to Each Other

CHICAGO Aug 4 lu two general and
special demurrers one on behalf ot the
individual defendants and the other for
seven corporation- - tha packers today
attackeel the form of the petition for an
injunction presented by the Govern-
ment

¬

several months ago
The general ground for the demurrers

is that the bill of the United States Is
multifarious Inasmuch as it contains
several independent matters and causes
whien have no relation to each other
and cannot be embraced In one suit

Another objection Is presented against
that part cf tho petition which seeks
dlpcoverj of the deendants books pa
pers accounts letters telegrams rec-
ords

¬

and documents The contention is
made that the complainant has not
shown by Its bill such a case as en-

titles
¬

It to the discovery and relief
prajed for The demurrer cloes with
the usual prajer that the bill for thesa
and other reasons be dismissed Spe-
cial

¬

demurrer Is made to the petitions
ot the Government attorney contained
In paragraphs 1 6 T S 9 10 and 11 of
tho bill

Big Packers Are Named
The corporations named In one de-

murrer
¬

are Swift Co Cudahy Pack-
ing

¬

Company G H Hammond Company
Armour Co Armour Packing Com-
pany

¬

and Schwarzschtld Sulzberger
All the individual defendants demur
Jointly In the other paper It Is not
likely that anything will be done with
the case until Judge Grosscup returns
In October In the meanwhile tho tem-
porary

¬

restraining order will contlnuo
In force

HELD FOR GRAND JURY

ON CHARGE OF LARCENY

Jesse Jenkins Held on Accusation
Stealing a Horse From John H

Kupeit

of

Jesse Jenkins was yesterday held In
bonds of 300 by Judge Mills In the Unit ¬

ed States branch cf the Police Court to
await tho action of tho grand Jury on a
charge of grand larceny

Jenkins who Is about twenty five
years of age Is accused of selling a
horse valued at 30 without the consent
of tho owner Jcbn H Rupert of Burnt
Mills He denies tho allegation

Looking for Demented Soldier
Tho Sixth precinct police havo been

notified to look out for Georgo Mooro
of tha Engineering Corps of Washington
BarrnckH who eloped from mcniDcrs
of tho Hospital Corps jesterday after-
noon

¬

He Is said to bo ellghtly dement ¬

ed Mooro Is white twenty live vcars
old and flvo feet tight Inches In height
He wore a khaki suit of the Engineering
Corps russot shoes anl tanpalgn hat
with red cord

Coat Stolen From Buegy
Vllllim Gnnenburg n gu t nt tha

St Louis Hotel reported to tho pollco
Jestorday thnt Homo ono stolo from his
buggy near the cornor of Fifteenth and
Sanson Streets torthwest n light gray
llinnel coat contalnlrg n n l nber of
ntnthl statements tailing for about
JJCCO and n receipt for thrco boxes of
tia

Knights Lcava for Coast
Twenty eight delegates from tho

Washington lodges of tho Knlghtu ofPythias left ovor the Pannslvanla Rail ¬
way lait night to attend tho convention
to no neii in San Iranolsco beglnnlm

JOHN HOMER TAKEN
TO SCENE OF CRIME

Alleged Rapist Removed
From Alexandria to

Westmorel nd

CGNFLICT OF THE GUARDS

Captain Kowe of tader fully Homer rs r as- -

Guards and Deputy Sheriff Sanday

Engage in Altercation Which Po

liceman Arbitrates

Identified

Special to The VVashbiRton TrniM

ALEXAXDRIA Va Aug 4 The r
sponsibility for the safe 1ccplng of

John Homer colored of Lomat who Is

charccd with having attempted to crim-

inally
¬

assault Miss Susie Ccstcnfcader of
Potomac Mills Westmoreland ounir n
longer rests on the oQcials of tie rity
of Alexandria

Homer was taken to Montross West-

moreland
¬

county th3 afternoon by
Deputy Sheriff George A Sanday Com-

pany
¬

L of the Seventieth VirclrIa Vo-
lunteers

¬

of Tredcrtcksburg as
the Washington Gujrd3 numbering
about forty five men acted as s guard 10

the prisoner Homer will arrive at his
destination between 4 and 5 oclock to-

morrow- morang In a fev- - hours nfter- -
ward the grand Jury at that place will
Investigate his case If an Indictment is
found nsainst him he will be given a
speedy trial

The Fredericksburg company under
command of Capt M B Rowe arrived
In Alexandria ever the Richmond Fred
cricisburg and Potomac Railroad about
213 ocloc this afternoon It marched
to Armory Hall en South Rojnl Street
where It will be quartered The company
carries three days rations twenty
rounda of ammunition and forty rounds
in reserve Should troublo arise they arc

mply prepared for a fight with the
Westmoreland farmers

During tho brief sojourn of the com-
pany

¬

at tho armory the men cttractod
considerable attention and by the tlm
they wcro ready to proceed to the jail
for the prisoner a large and curious
crowd had gathered

Accidentally Discharged Gun
At 4 oclock the company marched to

the city Jail When within a square of
tho Jail tho men were ordered to halt
and lead their rifles In dclng this one

accidentally discharged Fred M- - Batchelder
his cha- r- went Into the dirt Hotelr liquor

D - to Arthur
read and no one was hurt

Deputy Sheriff Gcorgo A Sanday went
into tho Jail where Homer vas turned
over him Mr Sanday did not want
to handcuff the prisoner to himself as
Is customary but finally decided to do
so The soldiers formed a hollow square
with Homer to Deputy
Sheriff Sanday In the center and march ¬

ed to the steamboat wharf
Homer walked with his head erect

He seemed totally oblIvlou3 to his sur-
roundings

¬

for during tho entire march
he did not lcok around the crowd
which followed him

Confident of Authority
There was another large crowd gath-

ered
¬

at the wharf which with the
crowd that followed made an unusually
large gathering Another conflict of au-

thority
¬

the deputy sheriff and
Capt M B Rowe of the military com-
pany

¬

occurred at the wharf Upon
reaching the wharf the company was
marched to the Inclosure where freight
Is kept

Deputy Sheriff Sanday also walked
to that point sad then unhandcuffed
Mself from the prisoner and walked
aboard ib steamer Harry Randall In
about five minutes he returned and
Captain Rowe asked him what he pro
posed to do with the prisoner Sanday

Ktold him to carry the prisoner aboard
the steamer Captain Rowe replied that
he would do nothing ot the kind as
he Sanday was In charge ot the pris
oner and must earn him aboard the
boat before a guard would be placed
ever him

Policeman Christopher Gill overhear
lng the remarks volunteered to carry the
prisoner aboard the steamer His serv-
ices

¬

were accepted by Deputy Sheriff
Sandy and prisoner was placed In a
seat In the stern of tho boat on the
lower deck The military company then
went aboard the steamer and citizens
who were previously unable to get a
glimpse of Homer were allowed tha
privilege of going aboard and rubber-
ing

¬

at tho negro They Ca4 plenty of
time for It was about 6 oclock before
the steamer pulled out of her dock
There was an unusually heavy freight
end also a large passenger list

After Homer was taken aboard the
steamer he seemed to realize his pre-
dicament

¬

more than ever before He
rolled his large eyes and looked nt th
roldlers with considerable curiosity He
also took an Interest In the crowd that
so closelj watched him A few minutes
after 6 oclock tho gangplank was palled
In and the 3tcamer started Homer took
a last appealing look at his home city
apparently realizing the Improbability ot
his ever seeing It again

It is feared thore may yet be a con-
flict

¬

between tho Incensed farmers and
the military authorities over the pos ¬

session of tho prisoner Officers the

FOOD TREATMENT

Old Stomachs Made Over
Improper medicine knocks out as many

stomachs 33 bad food but proper food
win nearly always restore the health
that Xaturo Intended

I suffered with chronic constipation
ror a long time and two ears ago be ¬

came an Invalid being unable to retain
anything on my stcmach savs Mrs F
11 Buss cf Mlllersburg Ky

Physicians pronounced It catarrh of
tho stomach and bowels In fact the
entire alimentary i anal was Involved
eauscd the said b continued use ot
rurgntives For several weeks I could
not retain moro than a teuspoouful o

kind fluid at any time and at this
stagj ot mv Illness a friend suggosUl
that I try Grnrc Xuts

I commenced by tuklng only a tea
spoonful at a time ot the water poured
while boiling ovor two teaspoonfulK nf
tlin Grare Xuts In flvo days I was
nblo to aigest a teaspoonful of
tho Grape Xuts themselveb and in less
than a month could digest an ordinary
meai I can cat anvthlmr now nrer
Having usod Grape Xuts for nearly two

Aft fa nnii nm Antlnl 1 -
Aueust It Th i f rcu i constl- -

feat Aft da-
y- JSIt food

a

company anticipate trouble vlth the en ¬

raged farmers and far this reason tho
prisoner will be closely guarded

Determined Upon Lynching
The repcrts n hlch have reached Ux

andria from Westmoreland during tho
past few day3 which come from promi ¬

nent business men are of a most alarm ¬

ing nature If these be true the farm 3
are determined to lynch Homer mll-ta- -y

or no rallltar guard Miss Cosfn- -
Fredcrlcfcsbarg h

saiant immediately cftor he waa n
In custody

Sto y of the Cins
On the evening of June 2 Miss C03

tenbader who was but fifteen years of
age was returning from a neerb- - co 1

try store with a pair of shoes that sho
had pcrelased The negro It Is alleged
Jumped frcm some tnierbrush grabbed
and attempted to assault her Her crlea
prevented him fron accomplishing hU
purpose and the ngro made off In the
darkness

The news of the alleged assault spread
through the adjoining country like wild
fir and In an hour an armed posse was
In full pursuit of the fugitive Had ho
been captured then the trouble orlng
Ing him to Westmoreland would not
have occu red He would hava befen
swung to the nearest tree and his bodr
riddled with bullets

Ilcmcr however was more fortunate
He was captured by the officers of tho
law and after being UentlficU by MIs3
Costcnbader was taken with dispatch to
the Jail at Montross and later removed
to Fort Myer Jail

During his confinement Homer ha3
maintained a sullen mocd and drd not
apparently realize the enormity cf his
crime From the first he has declared
his innocence and has stated that the
time of the trial he could prove an
alibi

Alexandria Notes
Capt Ashby Miller quartermaster cf

the Seventh Virginia Regiment Virginia
Volunteers denies the report that the
staff oncers of the regiment are Indig-
nant

¬

over the recent act the adjutant
general In Issuing an order to the two
tcmpanlcs in tho State the Fredericks ¬

burg and the Alexandria companies
wlthcut the Lnowlcdge cf the colonel of
tho regiment George Wayne Anderson
It Is custcmary for the adjutant general
to issue such orders when called upon
by the governor and the usual forms are
afterward gone throuuh

In the corporation court during tho
month of July thirty eight deeds wera
recorded and thirty five marriage li-
censes

¬

were Issued Of this number
twenty three were to white and twelrn
to colored persons

of the members of the Exchange
cun The bas transferred his license

to

handcuffed

at

between

the

of

nnv of

tai

of

Heights

at

of

B Bateman It is understood
that Mr Bateman will conduct that hotel
In the future

BIG RAILWAY DEAL

ON FOOT IN SOUTH

Continued from First Page

Railway traffic alliance would be of
much Importance to the Frisco cam- -
pany and would be In tune with thi
general tendency toward combination
and harmony throughout the railroad
territory of the South

Report at First Denied
A report that the St Louis and Sau

Francisco was actually to acquire the
Geo gla Central system which was cir-
culated

¬

today was dented In official
quarters but It was practically admit
ted that a tramc alliance was not un
llkelv to be consummated

An Incident In Central Georgia affairs
today and on Saturday was a short run
tp In the price of the companys income
bond3 on the Xew Tork stock exchange
This advance wa3 ascribed to the exist ¬

ence of a considerable short interest
Involved In which were rumored to be
some prominent firms

A private tip was sent out about sixty
days ago that the Interest on Georgia
Central First Incomes was to be re-
duced

¬

from 4 per cent to 3 per cent
Contracts Maturing

A lot of the bonds It Is understood
were sold short the contracts being at

seller sixty days that is the seller
laving the privilege of delivery any time
within that period

Seme of these contracts are now ma-
turing

¬
On Friday last the prices ot

both the first and second Georgia Cen-
tral

¬
Incomes were offered down on the

exchange the first Incomes selling as
low- - as SOU and the second incomes
at 36

On Saturday a rally began and today
tha first Incomes sold as high as 5

and the second incomes at 41 The
sbots It was said were having trouble
W extricating themselves

DIED
MUIOVEV On Saturday August 2 1902 tt

to i p m at 137 I Stree t aouthwwt KR VVK
M nm ot Jane and the late John ilahoney
aged twenty fire yeare

Dar by da we saw him fad
Kvd ffently sink auay
And often In our hearts we prayed
That he mtsht longer stay
A llRlit from our household ij gona
A voice we loved is stilled
A vacant place is in our home
That rerrr can be filled

Br HIS MOTHER
Funeral at 8 SO a m Wednesday August

1502 ItclatiTea and friends ars respectfully in ¬

vited el

SPECIAL NOTICES

TTKVTION rUSTHlERS Special trect ix
ef Loral 6 en llONUvl VUGLST 4 for the
purpose cf electing delegates to Mllwauke
e onventionj prompt attendance required
I It vnntTT Secretary au2 3

EDUCATIONAL

ACADEMj HockTtlle itd tor boys noma
life individual care and instruction terms
moderate Address H 1 iUsOX L X A

JiKeu

UNDERTAKERS

J WILLIAM LEE
IVllKltTAKhlt 1M LIUKV

ZS1 lVnn tvi V W naslilngton D C

R F HAFVHYS SONS
FUaEBsL URECTORSandEuBALMERS

1325 14th St N W
Strict flnt cl5i ttinrlcetf at moderate price

Com modioli Chapel Telephone call 323

W R SPEARE
UMjntTVhnt tw kmiiuaier

F STIttCT V
Krerj tiling strictly first class on the cost l

souablv terms
TeiesUoce call Main 1VX

A

i


